
KING
Among merchant la

the one who caters to

the wants of hit cus
tomer, be ther rich or poor. Both have an

qua! right to be treated fairly. Justice to all
la a good motto, and oar easterners trill And

ltoan. Wo have a complete llnoof Groceries

U well as Canned Goods, etc Come and see
oar stock of goods, and remombor tho best
goods are always the cheapest In tho long run.

SEYBRlsT'S
Corner Grocery,

rAid

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LAKESIDE PARK.

Dates Hooked for This Beaton at This
l'opular Ilesort.

The following Is a list of tho dates secured

aad tho names of tho societies:
Ang.23. Calvary Episcopal and English

Lutheran. Tamsoua.
August 24. Gorman Eoformod Sunday

nhool, Hahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary plcnlo of rhcenlx

ITlro Company, of Shenandoah.
Sept. 1. Plcnlo of tho Shonandoah Evan

eslical Sunday school.
Sept. 2. German Cathollo Beneficial Unlou

of Eastern Pennsylvania,

Arnica & Oil Liniment is very healing and
soothing, and does wonders whon appllod to

old sores. lm

Hunting iiml I'UliInR.
Tho socond oditlon of "North Star Points"

has )ust boen issued. It is a book of refer
encos for all points between and Lake
Suporlor along tho lino of tho old Mtlwaukoo
& Northern railroad, now tho Lake Suporlor
division of tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St,

Paul railway. It tolls where to hunt deer
and where tho trout hido, beside containing
lots of other Information. Good hunting and
Ashing all along tho line. Send your name
and address with a stamp to Gcorg

II. Hoafford, G. I A., Chicago, 111., or to John
It. Pott, D. P. A., Wllllamsport, Pa., for one of

them. d&w

Throe Harvest Kxcurslons
Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail
way to all of tho best farming sections of the
West and Northwest, will bo run on August
12, Septombor 11 and October 10, 1893. Bo
turn tickets good for 20 days. Low rates,

Apply for further information to nearest
ticket agent, or address Qoorgo II. Ilcaflbrd,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111., or
John E. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 430

William street, Wllllamsport, Pa.

TJbjj Wells' Laumdby Blub, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quart. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

1'Ues or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature,
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus!
ness whllo under treatment. Pationts who

tire responsible need not ay until wolh A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,

It. BE ED, M. D.,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Before, by permission to the editor of tho

Eveniho Herald. tf

Important Notice.
Tho w?35U bo shut ou" every night, be

ginning borrow evening, August 17th, at
7 o'clock,and remain off until 7 a. m. tho next
day. All washing of carriages with hose must
be stopped. S. D. IIesj,

Superintendent.

McElhonny's saloon and restaurant, corner
White and Contro streets. Best of everything.

Thirty Day's Notloe.
All taxes for 1891 and 1892 must be paid

within thirty days from date, or accounts will
be put In tho hands of Constables for collec-

tion. John F. lliaoi.vs,
Eecelver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 1893.

Qll an Away.
For sixty days tho photographer

will givo a 10x12 pUtinum picture with every

V doien of his $3 cabinets.
in

jjatlo. Coming Kvents.
jjAng. 18. Ice cream in Bobbins'

--a house, under auspices of the Y. P. G.
Which p E charchi
Just to a

Mi:

Chicago

Keagey,

festival,

MsEKSJ&i ill Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order and lleKlstrv De
partment open from8:00
a. m. h v:im p. m.

r , - Fnllowlne Is a schedule of

the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before toe time given oeiow;
Arrival. Deitinatimu Departure.
P.M. A. M. A. P. 11,

1:40 I Phila.. Western 1 7:20 12:6:

:iW 1 and 8:08 3:0b
8:08 :08 I Southern States) 11:30 8:00
1:18

l:t M I New York and East--1 12:52
1 em Htatoa and V 9:06 3:118
J points on Li. V. It. R. ) 8:00

9:08 1:35
VlM

Asland. 7:20 7:00

or w

adrlfl
uselei 9:0
abuiig

fcsa

1:35Qlrardvllle. 7:00

:0S (Baven Run, Centra-- 1 1:10
9lb6 i 11a, Mt CarmelandV 7:00

I Bhamoktn. )

lti
2:24 J Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:6b
8:lg 8:56 11:30 o;20

1:40 7:20 2:50
2:28 8:50 Mahanoy City, I 9:Uri

Mi 11:30

3:28 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11:30 2:50
1:18 9;58 1 OrsekandHbalt. i o:UU

9:58 i Frackville. 7:20 2:60
n.,frinr maUA & general collection at 8:00 a.

r. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
!. m. 3:il r- - m. Additional deliveries anu
OMleCUOn are mauo lu mo uuaiuu9a v ui
(own at iu:to a. m. uuu ;w v. w

fire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ol

the alarm boxes of the Bhenandoah Fire
Department:'

LOOAIIOM.
IS Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Uowers and Centre streets.
M Bridge and Centre streets.
IS Mala and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.

Ollbert and Centre streets.
BIS Gilbert and Cherry streets.

and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
tent la the Are bell will aouad the numberof

-- tbgx and repeat the alarm four times. i

CO, m jreqiw to ukjats Aisjuia. i

.TT..r.1f.d 'rem box It the are
pw w r- - r,&Q VAnst.inli U needed.out conna- -

1

I spirit. 1

BEST FOOD FOR BABIES.

Urgent Necessity at This Time of llio Year
of rutting Them Upon the Harrsl Diet.

Take care at all times, but especially now

of baby's food.
llnon the nurltv and stremtth-nlvlni- r qual

ity of the food, and especially upon its IHncfis

for a hot weather diet, deponds baby's life.
When the 1 ttlo one's flesh Is flabby, blood

thin and poor, color white, and temper un-

even. If not Irritable thoro Is an urgoht necos- -

sltv for a chaiizo. It is tlmo to put tho baby

at onco upon lactatcd food, which contains all
the cssontlals of a perfect diet. It rurnlsiies
abundant material for rapid growth and de
velopment.

When tho mother's milk Is insumclPnt
nn&lltv and nuantltv for baby's healthy
growth, any ono who stops to think must
trnnw that tho Infant food which most Closoly

resomblcs mother's milk must be used. This
Is timlrmtitnllv lactatcd food. It Is used and
recommended bv tho best physicians In ovory

community In tho countrr. It has rccolvod

moro testimonials within tho past month from
hannv mothers than could bo printed In

scoro of such columns as thcie, and the fact

that it is not oxiHsnelve. hut is within ovory

body's reach, and can bo obtained at any drug

LITTLE BUT" boutab.

storo, makes It oven moro a boon. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Soutar, who live on Campbell
street, Saudusky, Ohio, owo their Happiness l
lactated food. Ther wrlto :

"Whcu our baby, Euth, was sick there was

nntlilns that would stay on hor stomach. Th

doctor advised tho use of lactatcd food, and

vory thankful wo are, for in a short tlmo it

worked wonders. She is now a largo, health
rhllil. Her aso is ono vcar and four montbj
Wo are convinced that If It had not been for

tho timely uso of lactated food our baby would

havo died. Wo now havo auothor little om

that wo are ralslliE on lactatcd food, wo havt

such faith in It, and we alsj recommend it to

all our friends."
Hundreds of such testimonials havo bcon

published. Hundreds of llttlo ones in thi
state owo their lives to lactatod food.

POPULAR EXCURSIONS.

To the World's Fair via the rounsylvanl
Jtallroad

So great is tho popularity of tho half-rat-e

excursions to tho World's Fair that tho Penn
sylvanla Eallroad Company has decided to in

crcaso tho number of trips. In pursuance ol

this plan popular excursions will bo run Au
gust 12th, 10th, 22d, 28th, Soptember 9th and

13th. Thcso excursions will bo run underthc
samo conditions as thoso which havo preceded

them, and will afford everyone an opportune

ity of attending tho World's Greatest Fair at

an inconsiderablo cost.
A decided improvement in tho train sched

ule, which accelerates It so as to deliver the
passengers In Chicago at an early hour the
following afternoon, places the special train
almost on an equality in the matter of speed

with the best express trains.
The special trains are compoaod of the stand

ard coaches for which tho Pennsylvania
Eallroad is famous. Only one night is passed

on tho road, and the arrival in Chicago Is so

timed as to givo abundant opportunity for
engaging quarters before nightfall.

The special train will leave New York 9.00

a. m., Jersey City 9.13, Newark9 25, Elizabeth

9.32, New Brunswick 9.53, Trenton 10.23,

Philadelphia 11.30, Frazor 12 09 p. m., Dow

ington 12.22, Parkersburg 12.41, Coatosville

1.02, Lancaster 1.23, Conowago 1.57, Harris
burg 3.00 p. m., arriving In Chicago early the
uoxt afternoon. The excursion rate, good

only on tho special train and valid for return
within ten days, Is $20.00 from New York,
$18.25 from Philadelphia, and proportionately

low from other stations.
Many expressions of satisfaction have come

from those who took advantage of the earlier
excursions of this series.

Iiase Hall,
Tho next game here will be played at the

trotting park botween tho homo team and
Emory's colored players from Willlamsport.

The latter aro slid to be equal to tho Cuban

Giants.
Ilofford, who played right field for the

home team for soveral weeks, has boen ro'
leased and left for Philadelphia yesterday,

Stuart, lato of the Bloomsburg club, is hee
on trial. lie played a practice game at the
park yesterday.

Tho Pottsvllle people must not get rattled
the Shenandoah players aro the champions,

and they havo a voice in saying when and the
conditions under which thoy will play ball.

Off their own crounds the Pottsvlllo club

cannot put up better than a second-rat- e ama

tcur game.
Tf Folmer had been maklngvthe attempt to

get home on Tuesday last, Instead of Setley,

nnnnftlin Pottsvllle Dlavers would now be

under a physician's care.

If the Pottsvllles had ability in proportion

to their backine and rresumption they could

put up a pretty fair game against the cham

plons.
Tho home team goes to Lykens

morning to play with the club of that place

and will not return until noon on faunday.
Shenandoah had Pottsvlllo 6 to 0 at Lake

side last Tuesday, when the game was discon

tinued on account of an exception taken by

Pottsvllle ou a decision of the umpire. To

thus disappoint several thousand peopleshows

the baby act on the part of the team at fault.
Had the contest been a closo one there might
be some allowance made, but in this instance

I fail to see it. IfBollly intentionally tripped

the runner at third, the affair was doubly

offensive. Tainajua Recorder,

The Stale Lltlrgste.
Milton C. Eeinhold, who was unauimously

elected on Monday last as state delegate from

First Legislative Disirlct to the convention to

be held at Harrlsburg on the JOth Inst., joes
without instruction. I uis suows iuv iwpiuii,
ftUb. his constituent! have la him. Mr.

hold was born on March 8, 1807. and
tlfvoJ Vl from the High School at Mahanoy

'tf TuckueU University. He studied

law in tho office of George B. and S. II.
Kaerchcr and was admitted to the Schuylkill
county bar In 1800. Soon after ho beian
practice at Mslianoy City and hasliecu rapidly

acquiring a large practice. Ho Is devoted to

his profession and has already boon engaged

in many Important oases, lie is the solicitor

for sovoral townships, and also for tho lor.
ough of Mahanoy City, and has bicomo quite
nri Ivn In nolltios since his admission to the
bar, and with John l Finney he served as

ono of tho secretaries of the Republican

county committee under Chairman jainee in
IBM. At tho State Lokuo In WllllamsporJ

last year ho was elected delegate to thi
National League of Hepubltoan Clubs ai

Louisville, held in Juno, last.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees mid ileurs During His

Tmvtls.
Thoro Is considerable speculation on tho

Grant band's profits for the day at Lnkcsldi

last Tuesday. Of course It Is tho business ol

nobody outsldo of tho baud what was made,

but that does not stop oulslde speculation

when tho festival Is spoken of. It is said tin
band's treasury is about $800 richer througl

tho ovont.

Wo may oxpect to seo tho old Philadslphla
& Heading railroad passengor depot at Union
stroot In uso again before many days. The
Lehigh Valley Company Its depot

at Ashland yesterday, so that heroafter all
business of the two railroads in that town wi )

bo coaductcd in distinct channols.

Mluo Host Schlefly Is busy making arrange
ments for tho big clam bako at Davis' Bun ou
on tho iOth inst., which ho will manage
Among thoso who have bcon invited are all
tho members of tho Borough Council. Coun
cilmon liko clam bakes.

It is pretty hard for tho beats to got ahead
jf tho average Shenandoah hotelkcoper. Two
base ball playors tried It a fow weeks ago and
rejoiced at tho depot before thoy lelt town
over tho easy manner in which thoy gulled tlu
landlord, but thoy were followed to Philadel
phia and wore glad to pay up. Yesterday two

young fellows who claim to bo actors were
obllgod to take an Involuntary trip back to

town, handcuffed to each other, and accom
panled by a dctoctlvo. Fakirs may get along
all right with lightning ouros for all the nil
mbnta of man and boast, and occasionally
palm offa fifteen-cen- t gold watch for a. twenty
dollar bill ou somo of our citizens, but when
It comes to an attempt to fill thcrrselvos with
ham and eggs at tho cxponse of our hotel
keepers thoy tread on dangerous ground.

Ode.

Baxter's Mandrake Blttorscuro indlgostioii

aeartburn, coatlvonoss and all malarial dls

eases. Twonty-flv- o conts por bottle. lm

llartest ISxcurslon.
Via: tho Missouri Pacific railway and the

Iron Mountain route, August 22d, Septembe:
12th and October 10th. Tickets on sale to
points In Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Torritory, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Col

orado, Wyoming and Utah ; also to po.nts In
Southwest Missouri. One fare for tho round
trip,(plus two dollars,) limited to twonty days
fromdatoofsalofor return. Those tlckot6
aro first class in evory particular, and affords
choice of routes, right from your homo will:
atop-ove- r privileges to visit tho World's Fair
if desired. Bound trip and ono way tickets
at lowest rates to points in Old Mexico, Call
foruia and Oregon. For fuither information
descrlpllvo literature, etc., address J. P
SlcCann, E. T. Agont, or W. E. Hoyt, G. E
P. Agt., 391 Broadway. Now York.

Grangers' l'lcnlc.
Tho Grangers' twentieth annual intcrstutt

picnic exhibition, at Williams' grove, Cum
norland county, Pennsylvania, which will
commonco this year on Monday, August 2Sth
continuing for six full days, gives promiso ol

tho UBual largo attendance. Tho display ol

farm and domestic machinery and in) ploments,
igricultural and horticultural products, will
bo largo and Interesting, in addition to which
i0 car loads of registered stock will be ou ex
hibition. Prominent members of tho Ordc:

of Patrons of Husbandry, loading agricultur
allsts and eminent statesmen will bo in at
tendance to deliver addresses every day dur
ing the week. Among tho Bpecial features ol

the exhibition will bo the World's Columbian
Exposition fully displayed lu grand stereoptl
con views and descriptions during tho oven
ings, also exhibitions of skill in handling wild
and vicious horses by Dr. G. E. UolllngS'
worth, of Hagerstown.

done to Jail.
The two young inon brought here yesterday

from Sunbury by Detective Amour on a
charge of boating hotel keepers, were landed
in Pottsvllle Jail last evening by Amour and
Chlof of Police O'Hara, The prisoners claimed
to be nephews of General Siegfried, of Potts
ville, and upon arrival In that town the oili
cers allowed them to visit that gentlcman'i
oflice. The General and the two young men
were closeted for several minutes, butoventu
ally the former said ho woujd do nothing, but
be did not tell the officers what his relations
with the accused wre.

USE DANA'S SAB9APABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Uetlliic at Ghloago.
Charles J. Get lug, who left Pottsvlllo on

July 19th with a wheelbarrow, a keg of
brown stout and a dog for the World's Fair,
arrived at the Exposition grounds at 7 o'clock
on Wednesday night. The time set to accom
plish the task was thirty-on- e days. Getliug
made It in twentyeffht. Tbo best time be
made in any single day was forty-tw- o miles,
which he did coming through Ohio. He ox
pended $10 for food and clothing. Getting
says' tho worst roads he encountered were
coming into Chicago. Ho says ho would not
make the trip again. His barrow and contents
weighed 150 pounds.

Delinquent Tux Notice.
All taxes due to me on the duplicates of

1S39 and 1B90 must be paid to M. M. Burko,
Esq., who is retained by me to mako such
collections. Cuiust Scumidt,

Auirust 4. 1893.

All Working. .
All the collieries of the Philadelphia &

Beading Coal Sz Iron Company in this district
are working but will be idle r

row. The operations were continued
to make up the required four-da- y schedule,

which was lost by the Idleness on Tuesday.

Thanks.
The Urant band tender thr tr sincere thanks

to all persons who so kindly assisted them
at their successful Lakeside musicale.Aog. 15.

IWX X A Grant.
I're. ul Coin,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Shnmnilo ill I'lilillo tVutur Works Ilnmls lit

l'lvo l'er font.
At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough

Council, August 10, 1803, It was derided by
resolution that tbo bonds of tho Shenandoah
Public Water Works bo Issued at 11 vo (5) per
cent, per annum and tho citizens of tho town
be given fifteen (IB) days to purchase same,
at the oxpiratlon of which tlmo tho bonds
will be open to tho general public. In accord
ance with that resolution tho citizens must
mako application to tho Borough Treasurer
before Saturday, August 20th, 1803, at 0 p. in

Go to McElhonny's restaurant.

A CAREER WITHOUT EFFORT.

Grnornt Lloyd llryeo, Ills Miigiizinc and
Ills New Novel.

ISpeolal Correspondence.)
New Yohk, July neral Lloyd

Ilryce, formerly n congremmun from Now
York city and nine the death of AUnn
Thorndike Hlce, owner and editor of The
North American Hevlew, w recently pub
llshed ft novel which lias occasioned a Rood
deal of comment nmonc politicians ns well
nsthnt exclusive social circlo of which Gen-
eral Ilryce ia a member and which has beeu
populnrly characterized as the Four Hun-
dred. Tho Interest which the story has for
politicians is duo to tho belief that General
Bryco has selected for some of Ills charac-
ters to piny their part tu Incidents which
had actual existence In his own experience
as a politician, while the characters them
selves wero suggested by certain politicians
whom ho know.

Society hero is interested in the story be-
cause of Us conviction that General Ilryce
has also drawn from similar experiences lu
that world. Therefore, whatever the merits
of the story, the novel is being widely read
whero General Bryce Is known and some-
what excitedly discussed.

It is not tho first novel which General
Bryce has written. Ho was elected to con-
gress some ycara ago to represent ono of the
east sloe districts of New York. His politi
cal constituency was In a world entlrelj
apart irom i..ic in
which General
Bryco was reared
and with which lie
was then associ-
ated. But he was
tho v of

Edward
Cooper of New
York, who not-
withstanding his
great wealth and
social position had
attained remark-abl- o

political
in the

city, a popularity Horn brtce.
which General Bryoe was sure to feel the
benefit of, whatever his own qualifications.
Whllo In congress ho wroto a clever sketch
full of humorous episodes and sparkling
dialogue, and it was said of him that he and
Senator-Ingall- were the only members ol
that body who had found relaxation from
sterner political duties by taking up the
pen of tho romancer.

Ingalls' novel was never published. It
was destroyed by Are, together with the
senator's valuaolo library.

After General Bryce retired from congress
his friends reported it to be his Intention to
devote his life to literary work, especially
the writing of fiction, and there was so
much of promiso In his first story and so
much of realization In the second, which
soon followed, that it was believed ho might
win a great name for himself as a story
teller.

But one of those curious chances which
determine a man's career sometimes so
changed General Bryce's purpose that it
was believed that he had of necessity laid
aside tho pen ol the romancer forever. Per
haps his most Intimate friend in New York
was Allan Thorndike nice, who in a few- -

years made n literary sensation, not by his
own writings, but by las capacity to com
mand the most brilliant pens of the world
for the almost moribund magazine North
American, which Mr. Hice bought for a
BOllg.

His purchase of that magazine seemed to
chance or at least to develop luce's nature.
He had been esteemed a mere pleasure lov-
er, a dilettante, a languid social swell. He
became on the instant utmost a man of
force and authority. He set the political
world In n quiver of excitement by procur
ing a series of brilliant but audacious and
almost cruel articles, in which some of the
popular idols were attacked. Altbouch
the authorship of these articles was never
acknowledged, yet their literary Btyle was
so splendid and Individual that the critics
wero unable to discover the writer of them,
Gail Hamilton was one, Judge Tourgoe
another. Then Mr. Rice set the religious
and agnostic world nllre by publishing an
article In defense of the Christian religion
from the lato Jeremiah' S. Black and a re
ply to it from Colonel Ingcrsoll, nnd In oth
er ways attracted great attention to the
magazine.

Rice also plunged Into political life, was
a candidate for congress for a New York
district and spent money with a lavish
hand, but was defeated. Ho was, however,
nominated by 1'resiilent Harrison as tnln
Ister to Russia, and while almost on his
way to the steamship to take passage was
stricken with n malignant disease and died.

When Mr. Rice's will was opened, it was
found that hwhad left his magazine to his
friend General Bryce, and almost within a
day General Bryce found that his career
had been determined for him without any
effort upon hit part. The youngest of the
magazine editors of Now York who are also
proprietors, General Bryce maintained the
magazine upon the lines laid down by
Thorudyke Rice, and It was supposed that
the labor entailed thereby would be so
great that General Ilryce would.nnd it im
possible to do auy further literary work
himself. Ills novel came as a surprise, He
wrote it as Hopkinson Smith writes his
storlea and paints bis pictures in odd mo-
ments while waiting for dinner or in the
half hour preceding bedtime and found
that by eflououilzing the minutes he was
able in the course of a mouth to write a
good many pages of manuscript. The pub-
lication of the story, however, whatever Its
effect, will not distract General Bryce from
his life work, which is the editorship of
llio forth American. H. .1. KUWAims,

DECOLLETE-- ! AT ASBURY PARK.

Mrs. Allan Creates u Sensation at Founder
Hriidley's t

Abburt Pahk, N. .t Auj 17. Mrs.
Angeline Allen, of New , a guest at tho
Lafayette hotel at this pi, ice, caused quite
a sensation ou Founder Bradley's board,
walk by appearing in an extremely deoot- -

lete bahlng- - suit, the skirt being excep-
tionally short, hardly reaching her knees.
Her limbs were encased in a pair of tights
Which barely oaine to tbo k'lees.

The sight of the woman In the abbrevi
ated oostumo attracted the attention of
several thousand persons, and it was with
considerable ilifllculty that she managed
to make her way to a neighboring pho-
tographer's. With the assistance of a po-

liceman she mauaeU to get back to her
hotel, but before she entered the carriage
that had been secured she was compelled
to wrap herself up in a sheet.

Coughing Ids to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough tl

.r,r

Switch Hack llnllroad.
Trj os leavi- - 8w trb II irk depot, Ma.'h

CbuL-- wpfmyi,asii'i'W3 8 40. 10 if), li 37
a in I 00 8S0. S 45. 6 35 D m Hiin4ys 1 30.
2.p m. Ite" -- mng letve Hutnmil Hal, D.il),
1 III a. in., 13 aj, 1 W. 3.31. 4,15, 0 15 p. m. Bundei, a 23, 4 nil p. ia.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

SheiiHiulonli Offers Opportunities In Heek- -

fcrs or Iiivxstiiieut.
Tho follow ine OUIlmCralcd nrnncrtli Aro

for sale and information
may bo had upon application at tho UtsitALD
ollico :

;. A row of framo houses contalnlnc
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 por cent, on tho prico nsked. Loca-
tion In tho heart of Slicnaudoah.

2. A snlcndld fartnrv nltn. .'tfWRn font In
bIzo, In tho heart of Shenandoah, ond in-

cluding largo building. Cboap.
I. Lot and larco bulldlne with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
igino, boiler and shaftine. Snlondid build

ing for a factory.
4.-- An elegant now house In Pottsvlllo

coraploto In every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet
Largo hennery.

8, MUBJCHHK
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

Will completely chatico the Wool In jour irstcm
In tnrco months tlmo, and send new, rich blood
conrsInR through your veins. If you feel czhsnstcd
end nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Ollmoro's Aromatic Wine, which Is a tonlo and nota hevcroKo, will restore you to health nnd strength.

Mothers, uso It for your daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to euro Dlarrhcca, Dys-
entery, and all bummer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Bold by all drufflrlats for tt per bottle.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGliNT FOK

CELEBRATtD UGEH v

v AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense lino ol
Btoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting out
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
QIKAUnviLUE, PA.

John F.Ploppert,
U'J EAST CEXTIIE 81.

Jread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SOOA WATER. ,

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVB COAL r. S3 00
CHESTNUT COAU 3 00

I'KA COAL 2 00
EQU COAL a 00

Orders may Ije lett at !)U!ast Coal street, or
201 Uoutn Main street.

M. L; SHOEMAKER.

ETOTIOE.
I beg to inform tho nubile that I have pur-

chased the

IURBER SHOP
lately owned by William 1 tamer and will ton--

ict it for the benefit of my customers. A
share of your patronage Is solicited.

ciiAiu.ut niiltit,
(Formerly with W'm, Derr) W. Centre St.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

I2i ti. JurcHu Hired,
Tbeflnf Bt rakes and bread and plain and

fancy confectionery of all kinds always kept
on hand WM, HUUUAflsJ.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S.M lla Street.

Fmest Brduds onVmes, WIMeys aad Cigars,

rresh lleer, Porter and Ala
klwsji on tap.

rand IMspla1 of

FINE DRESS GOOD

IfVRESS GOODS is such a bewildering-topi-
fll J) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line-s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengalinn, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fane' braids to match any
color of dress goods.

In Wraps Wo

the prevailing be tho
Cape, in some of variations,

single, doublo or trlplo capes. Some are plain, others very
decorated, with fancy Iridescent braid, butterfly

colors, or somo full arrangemont nock, so ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro the correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally faslilonablo and stylish, many of theso having
capos attached sometimes ono, two or three, ns tho
taste or inclination of tho wearer may do3iro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted oil the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

jives, PoMoy and Stewart

O, UKCJUGE MILliEK, Manager.

August 22, 23, 24 and 2!

O OF o

IUr

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Fat

Art and Manufacture.

LARGE PUSSES FOR TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNINGHOP;

Fine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Cor. tests.

Great Attractions Every Day, excjpt Tuesday, which is r

ing day, when no admission be charged.

The Races Promise ' aud are Assured to be the Best of

many good ones ever held on this ground.

Special Attra.finS
The Prof. A. h. Tolbert & Co. Running (

bination, performing daily, between
greatest feats of horsemanship-- Roman Stai!
Races, Chariot Races .utd Hurdle Jumps byi
ana gentlemen artists.

EXCURSION RATES GOOD MUSI

For Premiun Lists and further particulars write to the Becretary
j

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. FRANK RENTZ, 8.

je-r-

ALMA SHOE DRtSSING!
Tho best preparation In the market for shoes,

satchels and all loather goods wheto a beauti-ful black Is desired.
AT THE

LEATHER ST0REI

'y given that persjtfcs deatroy-NottiEU'- 6"

ke8 will be prosecuted
ingorj Act Assembly approved

April i towers' ABfyjolation,
Jttlll I, WI. ly

f 'JJ

find the most stylish and
modo to
its

highly
at tho ranch

also

will

races,

of

!

I00KS & W0i

Base Balls,

Masks,
Foot Bails,

A full line of Ktaitmery,
Blank Hooka, etc

r
MI (1

a irrYnmor ur A T1J sll.


